When you are having fun, we are working!

About our company

The company HDT impex s.r.o. (former Hurrican HDT) was founded in 1994. We have been serving our markets with audiovisual, entertaining products and multimedia solutions for more than 20 years.

What you can expect from us?

- we can find the right solution for you
- we offer the solution for all kinds of multimedia and audiovisual projects
- we offer light, sound and multimedia for any indoor and outdoor projects
- we develop our own designed display systems, LED screens, street LED lights
- we offer intelligent multimedia, smart house systems for commercial buildings

In the field of light, sound, video and other multimedia projects we offer:

- Professional audio and light
- LED screens and scoreboards
- LED light products
- LED public light relamping
- Control systems
Our scoreboard are in:

- Czech republic
- Slovakia
- Germany
- Denmark
- Egypt
- Island
- Saudi Arabia
- Norway
- Switzerland
- Spain
Success stories

Doosan Aréna, Plzeň
2x Multimedial LED screen, LED perimeters 260 m, sound system 10kW
FC Viktoria Plzen – 1st Czech football league, the participant of Champions league
Success stories

Tipsport arena, Pardubice
Multimedia LED cube
HC Dynamo Pardubice – 1st Czech ice-hockey league
Success stories

City stadium Vítkovice, Ostrava
4x large LED screens
1st Czech football league, Athletics league Golden Spike IAAF World Challenge
Success stories

Home Monitoring Aréna, Plzeň
Multimedia LED cube, LED perimeters, 6x advertisement LED screen, sound system 20kW
HC Skoda Plzen – 1st Czech ice-hockey league
Success stories

SC Riessersee, Garmisch-Partenkirchen
Multimedia LED cube, LED perimeters, 2x advertisement LED screen
Success stories

**FO ŽP ŠPORT, Podbrezová**
Multimedial LED screen
Success stories

Multifunctional arena, K. Vary
2x Multimedial LED screen, sound system
1st Czech basketball, volleyball league
Success stories

ECDC Indians, Memmingen
2x Multimedial LED screen
Success stories

OMS Arena, Senica, Prešov
Multimedial LED screen
Success stories

Ice hockey arena, Žilina
Multimedial LED cube
1st Slovak ice-hockey league
Success stories

Ice hockey arena, Tábor
Multimedial LED cube, sound system
Success stories

Football arena, Žiar nad Hronom
2x Multimedial LED screen
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Success stories

Lokomotiva arena, Plzeň
Multimedial LED screen
1st Czech handball and basketball league
Success stories

HC Baník, Karviná
Multimedial LED screen
Czech Open floorball tournament, Praha
Multimedial LED screen, sound system
The biggest international tournament in Floorball in the world
NEW SCOREBOARD DIMENSION

• TIMEKEEPER, MATCH INFORMATION
• TEAM LOGOS, PLAYER CARDS
• VIDEO PLAYLISTS
• VIDEO ADVERTISEMENTS
• FULLY CUSTOMIZABLE
• DESIGN YOUR OWN TEMPLATES
• MORE ENTERTAINMENT FOR FANS

ONE SYSTEM FOR ALL SPORTS

SCOREBOARD system.com